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HINGKKN OK FOLK HONGS . . . Tha Mitchell
Triu, formerly thi> Chad Milchvtl Trio, gets turn'd
up for ilii'ii pi'rfurmanci' hrn- Marrh 12 in thu
Men's Gym. The Trio Ih luitmus for singing folk
xongs, satire, and pleu* for good will and pi'uci>
lolcruncc. Member* of Iht- trio are (I. to r.) Miki*

Kobluk, Chad Mitchell and Joe Frazier. Ticket*
for I hi- event ara oh sale at Iha AMI office,
Hrown'a Mualr, Allan'a Mound Mhop and I'ra*
mli'ri' Mualc Co. for 12 general udmUnion and
12.61) raaarvad aaala with AMI card.

SAC Reviews $7,044 Post
lty tin overwhelming vote of 175-2, the Student AITnii'a Couni'il
Tueailuy night approved the hirlnic
of an uaaiataut graduate manager
with a starting aalury of $7,044.
SAC brought tho matter back
for rveonuideration. Thia affirmed
the earlier council diaeuaaion.
The main cuuae of deaention waa
whether the general atudent body
really knew all thu raniiHratiun*
of the new poaition. George Hourua
Hiiid that the council naeila to know
all the fucta and atudouta do nut
knpw whnt’a truing on. He con
tended that while an assistant

graduate munager la needed thu
atudent body at thia time iloea nut
have the money to pay him.
Graduate .Munager Itoliert Spink
explained that With the Incrcasad
enrollment there will bo added
funda coming into thu atudent
body. A|ao, thut there uru many
mtivitiea, like athlvtlca, which
with proper publicity would bo
inoney-ipuking propoaitiona. The
purpose of the new peraon would
be to publlcixe college actlvltiea.
l)r. Dun Lswacn, RAC udvlaor,
aupportrd the creation of the new
poaition by aaying that In hie eon-

News in Brief
From Associated Press
SAURAMKNTO—California’s two N
SAC'HAMENTO—CHlifornin’w
National
hUoiihI Guard
GuflM «lidi
visions and
and'onr
one Army Reserve
Ronei'V't* divlaionare
division arc to ite
tie consolidated
eonmillrluted
into three National Guard liriRudeH.
brigades. This in
is part of the
Pentagon’s projcramn
programs to increase comlmt
combat firepower, mobility
und
and communication ability.
The state’s military chief. Lieutenant Governor Koneric
Konerlc
Hill said the consolidation will mean tluit
tiuit the total of
ol &83
333
guard and reserve ground units will lie
la* slashed to 1170.
370. A
total of 10,000 guardsmen and
und reservists will lie cut to
slightly more than 36,000.
8/>,000.
Involved in the
thu move are the guard's
guard’s ,40th
40th Infantry
Division of Northern California wit
withIt haadiiuarturs
headtiuarters in
Alameda, the tOtli
loth Armored Division of Isis Angeles and the
83rd Infantry Division, also headquartered
army reserve's 63rd
in Isis
Los Angeles. *‘
k.
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vermilion* with numerous Inter
ested Individual* tin bus found most
agree thul this now person would
bring in more lidded revenue than
tits salary. According to Lawseti,
“most people downtown don’t know
wtiuPi going on out horn, s i Jwe s i
program* open to thorn.” Com
munity lupport run bo obtslnod
with proper publicity.
A tlsrklns Ihr nood lor the
nos position was Robert Wilson,
Applied Mrlonro ropresonlslive,
i* iii charged that the 17,644
could be bolter spent In other
ares*, lie ronlendrd that a rea
son the fool ball team failed to
make Its budget Income was not
bemuse af poor publicity, Ills
suggestion was that money he
used for scholarships and “bon
uses for a better roach to come."

Mike [pulley added support to
this view by suggesting that hap
penings of a toil I I I with a perfect
0-10 remo'd uro known by people
on rmnpui.
Defunding the teiun, Jerry Diefcndeifer iuid tlint altering stu
dents Is the msin problem, not
bringing some high priced coach.
With the statement, “I don't feel
title Is the feeling of the students,"
Tim (.outliers, supported a move to
hove the m utter postponed for two
weeks so tliut further work could
In*done
tu inform
Inform the student l**ly
body.
bo
done lo
Junu Mimgar-Zwulal
Mosgur-Zoulul promised
iiropuseH
Jana
lli.it u pro-cuu fuel sheet lie prepured for the AMI president to dis
eounrll
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W ASHINGTON—The city of Chicago is being pictured
In u lull-hCthw discussion Wilson
today as a place where hoodlums control organized crime suddenly moved tu ud.|mirti. The.
through what’s called a deliberate emphasis on terrorism mol Ion was seconded but wue deand murder.
•
, .
fculeil by the council.

Senate investigators say organized crime in Chicago is
operated in a fiat lorn similar to that in New York. And
they say the operations arc conducted by Chicago's branch
of the Mafia.

Challenging the notion thul
MAt' members did not have en
ough information on which In
make u derision, Mo*gsr-/.oul*l
said that It wu* her belief (hut
MAC is an Informed bod*, which
hus slpdled the mutter for some
lime. Therefore, sinre Ihr mepts
hers ufr Ip represent the heel In. lerrsts of ihr tdiulrnl body they
should *ole accordingly,

MOSCOW — A mob of 2.000 anti-American demonstra
tors have attacked the II. S. embassy in Moscow. They hurled
rocks and ink bottles at the ten-story embassy building and
broke windows with sling Idiots before being dispersed by
Soviet soldiers. Several were taken into custody. Most of
the students were Red Chinese and North Vllnnmoso, who
marched to the embassy denouncing U. S. air ruids on North ’ After the vote bud been lukrti,
hut before tile result wus uimoiillViet Nain. • ,
r-

Exchange
Weekend
Canceled

High school* throughout Califor
nia are ruuuiving Invllatiuna this
week to unter atudent* ill tha
13th annual Mulhomutlr* Conteat
for high school'studunta, scheduled
to take place on cumpuM April 30,
The event, which last yeur uttractad more than 400 untranta
from <il high mcHooIm, la aponaored
by thu Muthumutlua Dupurtmunt
and la part of traditional Puly
Hoyal open house activities plan
in'll OJ Oil roTHgi, DiidTIft* 15?
entile* la April 17.
Several hlicit school* wliuae
teuniR liuvu won the ruiiteRt alnco
Ita Inltlutlnn in 1U6,‘I are expeetad
to rumputa In one ur mure of ita
thrae rntcgurlgs thia year, accortlIng tu Vul A. Fdlaum, cimU'*l
ill rector uml uuordlimUir uf rulstluna with auhuula for Cul Duly.

1UG.'i
I'aaademi High Mdiooli
11X12 fuhherly High Brhool, I’hIo
Alto; 10(111 • Alhambra High
Hehool; ID5II • Kl Curi'lto High
Hehool; Ilir.H Danvllia High
Hchoul;
1067 C'haf fey High
Hehool, Ontario; 10611 • Arcadia
High School; 1066 - Freano High
Hrhooli
1064 •
Mallnaa High
Hehool; unit 1063 • Ataacudaro
High School.
Awurda planned for thl* yuar'a
runtost Include |100 In rash prise*
($60, $.'ll), uml $20 to first three
Individual plueo winner*), mails
imaalble by llarhino and Morria, u
local Insurance firm; a large tr a 
veling trophy fur tha winning team
entry; and atide rules, drawing
nets, and hooka for thu first 10
place* and membera of the win
ning ten m. '

Fiiluuin Raid recently that moal
popular uf the cunleal'a categiiiieH la Ihe written eKiimlnalluu
which had a lulal of-lttl enlrlua
laat year.

This spring'* Poly Hoyal, 33rd
llV Ihe aerie*, la scheduled for
April 30 and May 1, and la ex
pected lu Include all Ihe featured
activities which have made II
an annual fayorlle family anlerlalnmenl event,

Tho second annuul All-Poly
Weekend that waa Hated for thia
weekend has been cunroled. Th*
reusen given for calling off the
event waa an apparent lack of
student interest.
According to Malcum Kemp,
A8I president, there just weren't
enough atudent* signed up for the
nvunt to _m*k* -it. a. worthwhile
venture. Aa of Monday there were
only 6$ atudent* from this cam
pus thut half algnad up to attend
the vlalt lo the Puniona campui.
Last year th* Poly Pomona
campus sent mure than 200 stu
dents to Ban Lula Obispo during
this affair.
- At 2 p.m. Monday, Kamp resieved a call from the Pomona
cumpu* Informing him that th*
Weekend had been called off.
Karler In th* day he had Informed
"Kl Mustang" that th* dssdllne
for signing up for th* event had
been moved back to today In a
laat ditch effort to aava th* event.
Kemp aald, “All those student*
who have paid their ftse may pick
up refund check* In tha A ll
office.”
Nothing was said about plans
for an All-Poly Weekend next
year.

In that riimpetltloM, each aelmul
la allowed tu enter thrue contextante Whi...... ...
In un exumlnutlon altuutlon.
Other cntegurlea Include the
rlialk talk, In which one entrant
from each high arhool cumpetea
with uthera In ruunda including
talk un aome mathematical topic,
an' oral examination conducted by
membera of the college faculty,
uml a mathematica "quia bowl”
during which contaatunta compete
uguinat each other.
Final category la audience par
ticipation during which teachara,
■tudenta, parent*, and other* who
may be In the audience compete In
anawerlng muthematlcal problem*.
Only double winner of the con
test'* ehamplonihlp during It* 12
year hletury la Palo Alto High
Hchoel, which was undisputed win
ner last spring and was co-champIon with Polytechnic High Hehool
of Lung lleach In 11X11,
Other champions have been,

Pre-Scheduling Set:
March II, II
Pre-scheduling for Hprlng Quar
ter will be held during College
Hour, 11-12 a.m., on Thursday,
March 11.
Notices of department meetings
will be available In the dining
yuoma, Mnack Itar, Hook Store,
lind Cullege Poet Office, Notice*
will also lie posted on departmen
tal bulletin boards.
All atudenta planning to attend
R|>rtng Quarter must attend 'he
meeting* to receive registration
books or a $2 missed adm inistra
tive appointment fee may b*
charged.
,
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Invitations Being Sent
Prep Math Student!

Some 26-30,000 guest* are ex
pected to visit the campus during
the two-day event. Feutured ac
tivities this year will lie th* dlaplaya uml exhibits by 36 Instruc
tional departments, a carnival, tha
Intarcollegluta chumplonahlp rodeo,
and othar avanta.

Poly Royal Push
Goes Statewide

Statewide pre-Poly Koyul pub
licity plana arc under way with
distribution of window cards and
bumper stickers scheduled to ben on March 16, according to
Ills Lake of tho Poly Royal
Publicity Committee.
Moat of the H00 window carda
will he distributed to studanta
front all purls of the state for
distribution,in their homa town
business Mr display, This Is to
enable mors aomplete statewide
coverage.
“The combined coat of the .100
window cards anil tha 1,(100 mail
ing brochuraa amounta tu IdUU of
AMI funds,” said Lake.
There are BOO of tho 4 Inch by
16 Inch bumner stickers which ad
vertise the date and place of Poly
Koyul. Thu 600 bumpsr stickers
cost |46,
The Publicity Committee Is illscusslqg the possibility of making
available bumper stlrker removal
services the weekend after Poly
Royal und/or providing Instructlona aa to how the atirkere can
be easily removed, aald Lake.
Pour billboard* will alao have a

6

MODKKATMHM OF LAHOK DIMFI'TK
Fol
lowing Cal Paly's Iona established “learn by doing"
philosophy, member* of Dr. I’hllllp Overmeyer's
Ctillfcil*f Ilsrgeinlna els** carry on spirited debate*
concerning such m ailers as wages, hours, working

part In publicising Poly Royal this
year.
"One billboard will be at
Bradley, another at Pane Koblee
and Ihere will ha one on both
sidee of Han Lais Obispo,” aald
Frank Fax, Paly Royal Boafd
. faculty advisor.

The total cost of the Mllboarrie
will be 1120. According to Fox
the coat will be for the printing
of Lbe design and ths Installation.
Tha billboards themselves hove
been donated.
Other pre-Poly Royal publicity
plans involve radio and television
Interviews of ths new Mias Cal
Holy, Diane Oberholier, a n d ‘ her
courti Julie Abom, Paula Connolly,
Donna Grammar and Pat Palmar.
Ths Interviews ana planned for the
various nswa media in Hon Luis
Obispo and the surrounding area.
A Han Francisco television In
terview of Miss Cal Poly Is pre
sently in the planning stage aa
well as various local speaking en
gagements. Alao, Miss Oberholeer
will appear on “Agriculture UHA,”
up NBC collage series program.
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SAC Approves $1,275
For Wrestling Team
It looked Ilk* Agriculture va.
Athletics at laat Tuesday’s Stu
dent Affairs Council meeting.
• The cause of th* dispute wua a
request by the varelty wrestling
team to have $1,276 transferred
from contingency ao they could
pnrticlpnta In the 1P05 NCAA Col
lege Dlvielon Chemptonshlps In
Golden, Colo., March 12 and 13.
A fter more than an hour's dis
cussion, 8 AC approved tha $1,276
transfer ao tha wrestling team can
represent th* college at th* na
tional tournament.
A nina-man-team group (eight
wrestlers and one coach) will be
representing Cal Poly at th* tour
nament.
At the direction of the Agricul
ture Council. Jerry Dlefenderfer

Kempf Fund
Prospers
To $700
More then $700 ha* been sent to
Dave Kempf by students end fac
uity of the compue and graduatea
of th* Technical Journaiiam De
partment.
A* reader* may recall, Kempf
waa on* of the hardaat hit victims
of tha December Hood in Northorn
California. Kempf* wife, no# Betty
Hats, snd his 20-month-old daugh
ter were both killed in th* disaster.
To compound this less, 66 of the
A0 registered dairy cows that be
had recently purchased were de
stroyed by th* rampaging water*.
In an effort to help their former
classmate, Technical Journalism
alumni contributed 1426 through
Pat Keeble, chairman of th* alumnl fund. Pat reports that at
leaat another 1200 had been sent
personally to Kempf by other
graduate*.
The campus fund totaled 9M
from donations from students,
faculty, and campus organlaatioM.

Editor Appltcatfons
The Board of Publication* is now
accepting applications for editorln-chl«f of "El Mustang” for
Spring Quarter.
According to Bud Rosa, this
quarter's editor, "Journalistic ex
perience Isn't necessary, but It
sure Is helpful.” The only require
ment la that students applying for
th* position have at least a 2.0
grad* |x>int average. Any student
of any major and any year may
apply.
For further Information, contact
John Healey, GA 227, advisor to
"Kl Mustang”

condition*, security end various fringe Issues In Isbar-management disputes, Half of lbe glass repre
sents Isbor end Ihe other half represents manage
ment, Members of the class Include (l.to r.) I.ee
Miewart, Lee Jagla, Cordon Langmbeck, Michael

and- Richard Cotta lead the at
tack on th* request. ”1 recognise
that tha wrestling team ha* mad*
an honorable achievement this
past season and that It deserve*
AHI aupport,” eald Dlefenderfer.
"However, other group*, Ilk* th*
judging teams, have made equally
impressive ahowing* and also rep
resent Cal Poly and these groups
are not given $L276_Jo attend
some national tournament.”
He further said that thee* other
group* have also attended contests
In distant places but that they
have paid for their transporta
tion, meals and often hotel bills
out of their own pockets or have
hod to get money from outside
sources. Therefore, "If w* aro to
be a begging college, let us beg
In ell areaa.”
Responding to thee* statements
was Vaughan Hitchcock, wrestling
coach, who noted that th* Judging
teems are not th* only one* who
have scrimped and saved, that th*
Wrestling teem haa traveled eight
and nine persons In a six passen
ger car, that It drove directly home
from th i Long Beach tournament
Instead of staying over to get
some rest to oar* $30 or eq In
order to attend the tournment,
and that the team membera also
will pay part of tho coete out o<
their own poekets. '
Cotta said that the matter cam*
down to tha point of whethor th*
school wo* going to apply tho
same standard* to every group.
”1 am proud of tho mannor In
which tb* wrestling team handled
Itself.” But la It neceeaarp, he
asked, not to overlook th* sacriAcee
mod# by other An* team* to attend
tournament*.
Bruce Robinson, of th* Board
of Athletic Control, expreaeed hie
opinion that if wa have a good
team, th* purpoee of contingency
which supposedly covers unex
pected Items, Is to make it Impos
sible for th* team to go to th*
luiiioA$l contcft
Supporting this position was
Jaaa Moegar-Zoulal, senior class
proxy, who said that it Is impossibl* to fores* when a team will
qualify for the national toorn i.
went, thu* money can’t be sot
aside for thia purpose when bud
gets are prepared. Giving addi
tional clarlAcatlon of the point,
A8I Vie# President Robert Mattes
■aid that th* Judging teams can
budget f o r t h o i r tournaments
while the wrestling team cannot.
Dlefenderfer i n t r o d u e e d an
amendment which would have re
duced the sum given th* wrestling
team to 112)00. However, thia woo
rejected by th* council.
After ovar an hour of dlscuosloa
-8AC approved the 61,276 transfer
■o th* wrestling 1*4in will rep
resent Cal Holy at th* national
tournament.

Moors. Dave Paul, Paal Tyler, Gerald Holatdahl. Dr
O ieraey er, Rill Clark. Krik W hitaker. T om Hller
Jim Vincent, Alvin Jooohoon, K arl Hebulthes and
Gnry Thompson.

Students Use Bargaining Procedures
To Settle Labor-Management Dispute

cad, George Moures ehullenged the > "I'm proud of my boy*,” aald Dr,
Philip Ov srmryyr, Hualneaa In■trut’lor, whose rl**« In collective
bargaining ia the only one of ita
k|ml (might in the United Mute*.
In die IraditiotiHl "lr* m '6 y do
ing" atmosphere of t'al Poly, Overntryrr'a class "I* a* clou* a* I call
gel In llie Hill thing."
Student* simulate the contract
bargaining proces*. Dr. Oxrrmryer
culture Council.”
divide* the rl**a Into two groups,
> SAIGON — U. S. military officials in Saigon report
....... after one side representing labor, the
l.cMltifi'suud .
Moores eluted
that in February Vietnamese armed forces casualties totaled, tl|#
im,rl|nK
,|m,
,.f
f,„.|
(lie meeting tluit “f dop’t feel the other management. The two group*
«70 men killed, 1,620 wounded and 1460 missing. Many of student liodyi is aware of all the driiw up their own contract* and
the missing are presumed to have deserted, ’I lie total is (lie facta perlulning to the hiring of begin lo bargain, debuting the
hijrhoat monthly toll on riu*orH. Tht? toll of Anuoicun ronihiit an usslslant' graduate manager whole contract.
For tho Diet two weeks of thu
dead for February was -13, also above thy monthly average. and yet liAC voted for 117”
‘K
. *' ■

yes votes of Uie three Agriculture
NEW YORK — New York City | ni|Ico took extraordi Coiipell
representative* who, ucnary precautions today as a Black Muslim. Thomas LT-X cording to Hnurg*, hud lieen dlreeJohnson*, appeared in court on a homicide charge in con ; i d by I heir •council to vote no.
nection with the slaying of Black Nationalist leader Mal Mulcotir Kemp,, AMI president, ru l
colm X. Four detectives stood with their bucks to Johnson ed tlun Indivldiiul represi'idutlve*
and faced the spectators In the courtroom. Each detective ,tre supposed to vole In u manlier
kept his hand inside his suit coat, gripping his revolver. they personally feel tu correct.
Johnson was ordered held without bail for a ‘hearing to Cot Is, defending Ills vote, suld
after the meeting that “we toted
morrow.
in I lie liest Interests of the Agri

POLYTECHNIC

course, Dr, Overntcyer lecture*
in th* cl***, lie then a*k* th* 14
■Indent* In Ihe class which aide
they prefer to be on, lebor or
niaimgemeiil.
"If they n*k to be put oil the
side of labor, I put then on man
agement; If they want to lie on
the able of managrnient, I put
them on llie side ol' labor," Ovoripsyar revealed.
Dvsrmeyer produced two bbokId*, one a proposed rontrsrt
by managrmrnl. and Ihe other
a proposed contract by labor.
Thia year th* claaa I* concerned
with a contract orgauitiug thu

workers, both atudent mid full
time, who are employed In the
college dining halls. Ill past cun
tracts,' cIhsri'* have "oignnl/.cd"
such People as the ground* keep
ers,, clerical and staff worker*, on
campus,
I)r. Overmeyer points out the
"hooker*," or invalid hargainlng
points. In the contracts. Th* man
agement contract attempted to
limit Die number of people 'labor
could use to negotiate or amend
the contract,
"lty law, this I* Illegal," Dr.
Ovarmever said. "It would be la
bor'* Job to point tills out and not
gut cuught trying l* baigain on

tills point.” Dr,' Overmeyur also
pointed out that In all contracts
Iwth aides aak more than they eapeel to gut.
"1t'a like hor*u trading,” be
noted.
Grading lu done by perform
ance In the (I s m , the group
trader'* opinion, sad by testing.
Dr.iOvermeyer noted that INI |ier
cent of jthe Poly graduates work,
for management and only two-pew
cent for labor,
*"
This is probably because most
labor leaders don't hay* e college
education. They resent hiring a

college trained person for fear that
their Job will be at stake, lie explained.
' Kred Honor*, who graduated two
year* ago, is president of Han Jos*
Hteele, a company worth s*v*ral
million dollars.
Bob Wilson Is an industrial relationa representative fur WestInghoue*., Four more Cal Poly
graduate* ar* In the Hasting. Coilege of Law.
“I'm proud of the student's butc***,' commented l»r, Overmeyer
•n instructor who has also be** *
.privet* labor arbitrator for man*
pears.

Language
Study Sat
In • Moscow
‘■
*•

Amateur Radio Fan Sells
Article To Magazine
Rill Rirfkin I* nn nmntpur raklio
fan who recently hud mi article
In "73" an am ateur radio muttuI M IC

Tha article entitled. "The Swan
850,” la a technical article con
cerning the operating perfohmance
of hla recently purchased single
aldeband tranareleer,
,
Slefkln. a freahman Bualneaa
Admlnlatratlon major, who |a 0
feet B Inchea haa a general claaa
am ateur llcanae which entltlea him
to full umateur privilege*. He
atarted only a year airo with a
novice llcanae and obtained hla
general claaa llcanae laet Novem
ber.
Hla father, who la an Electronlea Engineer with Lockeed In Bur
bank, Influenced him at firat and
helped him build hla firat "home
brew" op .home-made tranam lttera
and recelvera, which were abort
wave aendera and recelvera that
uaed Morae code. Ironically, hla
father la not a licenaed "ham”.
In order to obtain the novice
licenae, Mlefkln had to aend and
receive five worda In a mlnute'a
time. The novice licenae la K«od
for one year'a apprenticeship.
The bualneaa atudent had to
take an electronlca courae and

Do you want to learn to fly
cheap 7 The Cal Poly Muatang Ply
ing Aeeociatlon la givlqg leaaona
to all Into reeled atudenta at onehalf the price commercial ochoole
chrage.
The club had an exhibit on the
library lawn feat week. They diaeoeaed the problema of flying with

_ K « S A ll
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On# Kauffel— Eater
transit having dial diameter
of 5 inches and telescope 11
Inches,

Wnllnre, Electronics Engineering
SpofiTS TAB Cl I ’B
(.„| Pl,|y Sports f>nr Club major from Vallejo, lie wus driv
oss The auto* ing jun MUR. Dexter took clam c,
Mike Helsel, Elect ionics Engineer^
M d a rn e u t
ne a
ctoss m to te n u rn mg «*iu in
lug 'jp tlo r from Sacramento took
first, dilvlng a lP6l CorValr in the
rlll>l*d course,
Fred Petersen, On Electronics S (sedan) class,
Enghietwing major from Monterey.
was the overall whiner with u time j I RANIAN STUDENTS
of LU minutes in u IR-3. d reg ,
Iranian Students AssdclaI tester, Electronic* Engineering L)on ,p onij,rs ii speaker today ut
Reply to Griping Girls
major from 1** Altos, ran a ch.se t M r 7 p m rueeDng. Ae he hold
second In a 1055
with «a 1 s- , K-27. Thl,
Editor i
n a n Porkcho
rorsctu- won
will hpm"u
u
Yes, girls, there are it lot of time of 1.06 minutes. .
| the Pence-Curp nml there will be
boys on this rumpus who study , Stan (Burns, Mechanical Engine- | j question and answer session
long hours and the social life does r l |ng major from Napa, took first f t,„ public U invited to attend
suffer, but don’t ls*grudge it m v | ptaee In class A with s J a g u a r 1
put all the btame on the depurt XKE. Class R was won by Jint REPUBLICANS (CCR)
t.
meats or the Instructors,
=*------------- ------Sixteen
members
of
the
Cal
Poly
The reason the hoys urP here Is
College Republicans attended a re
to learn and they know It, so that
rent Enesnadi, Mexico, conference,
they cap do a top-notch Joh of
The conference wes highlighted by
rain in g 'a living in the field in
s Satnrduy banquet and a speech
which they can enjo>T working,
hy the vice-mayor of Ensenada,
The amount of learning acquired
Eduardo Navarro Enrlttae. The
und tha grndes to a serial?) extent,
u rc closely related toThe time In
Do you want to act and show vice-mayor welcomed everyone und
vested.
your ahill^e* to express yoursolf? encouraged future cooperation. Fe
lipe de Florae, an official represen
As one of those "overloading”
If you do, "tryout for tho Col
instrurtors, I feel that I am short lege Uplon T>i'»m» Committee’s tative of the Mexican government,
changing a top student If 1 don’t presentation of Tbopiton Wlldsr's sang several songs at the banquet
event.
present him with h. challenge of
,
more Information than he can "Our Town;"
Flores, a worldwide enteftalner
. . . . . . •I
Audition, h ir the t h ' r d ^ t
#nrf
M
,n
fully digest while In college.
ofiVl Touch at an easy ,„ n l o r t p s m ^ W * W
\ a J U j . . . .. ............
vel-nnd satisfy the needs of your n,, 11*11*,.
on
I f°r to# conference. A tour of the
future husbands who have come
First performance of the play
hM-'wlwl a; tour of the Catho.
to Cal Poly because Its graduates
Bhl,r, h J,n
‘J* t * ™ " '
are held In high regard by their will be given during Poly Royut
on April 30. rtth erld u tee sched,h* «lrP"r‘ 1" ,‘l «•»
employers.
r ,
Jail.
St Irk with your man, encour tiled for presentation* will be May
HOOKS A T If H ill NOON
age him, He may need solace and (I, 7, 21. and 22.
Tim play will be a student prosleep now, hut both of you will
—
Neat Tuesday, March h, Michnel
duetion
»)ul
umler
tire
dieeelhm
be twttar off pod happier after
M urray Smith, English Instruc- O'Leary of the Social Science De
that graduation date.
partm ent will review "H ertog” by
John L, Merrlam, Instructor tor.
All Interested students, whether Saul Bellow.
Agricultural Engineering
they liure had drama experience
"Herxop" hi Bellow’s sixth novel.
or not, are invited to try out for Of the. preceding five the best
you have observed . fifteen gears to W e ll,* short while the play.
known ia "The Adventures of Augi*
perfect each word, ego come insolent
th a tf I you a r t
March". No one of the five Is ex
flam iliar O ort, w ith sentence I paragraph chap hsd the nerve
actly liko the other* In approach
my recently published Uou know I created to suggest it b e
BEST PLACE
and technique, and it seems pos
►e publiuiied In
novel...and you knew (inse that eperon
condmtm»d fatmV. The International Surf Ruardtng sible that Bellow has tried to write
their own wings!
how I've m kvod
Federation hit* decided to hold the
‘great American novel ’ In
31
[■AlViirhl Hurting Championships In "HeriiOg .
I California In September of 1000.
Moses Hertiog, seeing himself
The precise date and the location as it survivor of both Ills private
have not been decided. The decision disasters and those of the uge,
j w h s made In Limn, I’yru, where the asks himself whut hs call* "plsrcfirst world tournament la heiny Ing.” questions. The answsr* matter
held.
.
to him und to the reader.

Editors
By un overwhelming vote the
Student Allulr* Council has reuftlrfned Its earlier action creating
tin1 4*.o11 assistant graduate
manager pu*t. Having heard the
council's discussion, I feel riinlldent that they acted In the best
Interests of the student body.
However, I should like to | m»Ih4out to the council members that
in April they wtfl have lo con
sider the solury rudassillcutlon
nt the API graduate manager,
Robert Spink. He Is now at the
top of his pay classification:
♦Mnn,
*•
Mr. Spink has been here at Poly
live years uml bis experience is
such that at any time he could
go Into private Industry und earn
considerably more money than he
now receives. Thus, if the student
body Is to retain the service.! of
this line ' graduate manager u
meaningful increase In salary will
have to he forthcoming.
Considering the over-amhltlous
activities profcrum of the Associ
ated Students, Inc., a 'program
which done properly In all phases
would cost ut least #300,000 and
for which wc b i o . spending about
$215,000, I wonder how the needed
pay raise for Mr. Spink will be
paid? Is It possible that by up-'
proving $7,o il for an assistant
graduate manager at thlp time a
u meaningful salary raise for Mr.
Spink will be impossible?
There Is little question In my
inlnd that when the College Union
Building Is completed In two
years that this school will dentaml
the services of another full-time
worker in the ASI office. I only

Trnvel ,<• Study. Im\, of New
York (.'Ity announces un agreement
reached with Soviet organisations
for cultural exchange for u Hus
sion language course, Intermediate
und udvuueed, lu be given this sum
mer lit Moscow State University,
The course, eip eclaHy designed
for American student* uml teach
ers who have completed at least
one y ear of college Itusslun. will he
taught by regular faculty mem
bers of M.S.U. The three weeks
study in Moscow will be supple
mented by two wpoks touring
various Soviet Republics, and
three weeks of visits und study in
Poland, Oechoslovakla, ■ Austria
and France.
A study Trnvel Seminar to the
Balkans, East and West Europe
mul the Soviet Union will nlso be
uperutvd by Travel & Study, Inc.
It includea seminars, Interviews
with guvvrnment ottlrlals. lectures
at universities in Warsaw, Prague,
Budapest, Belgrade, Bucharest,
Moscow, l.cuiugrud, Vienna and
Paris.
■ The emphasis of this study tour
la on East-W est relations; indus
trial und cultural achievements;
Marxism-Leninism; plus a t t e n 
dance at theartre, art. and music
fest|vnls in ulh countries visited.
These tours are under the aca
demic direction of Prof. H.L, Sharp
of dhe School of International
Service, American. University,
Washington, D.C, Each tour curries (I hours of graduate or uudergraduate credit. Tha all-inclusive
price begins at $1,636. Further in
formation und detailed program
available from Travel & Study,
Inc., 0R1 Lexington Ave., New Uou appei
York,
' /
tab*

n 'k, rnn the student hotly, with
it* very limited ilnau. ml re'"‘urees. nl this time afford t<>
*'reate an expendve new p^ .t and
at the same time grve u ioeanlngful selery increase to the giadu*1
ate manager?
Robert Hnyd

Summer Job Bonus
OpentoSudsnts

ASI Office

Closed Today

Tryouts Set
For C U Ploy

NEW PARK GROCERY

Wader I. Keeellp
*1f Orond Ave.

OPEN

I4M H 1

Phene Bar Appointment
______ j|

Mailbag

Slefkln recently made n color
waa limited to 75 watte of
power on n amull port of the TV from a Hotitl) Kit, for family
nee, and says It j» "g rea t,”'
nmnleur bunda.
He said the Cal Poly- Amateur
Hla call lettara are WHitKKII. Radio Club is nn prtlve alyl 'in
When hr waa n novice, hla cull
teresting group on campus." The
number begun with WN, thr N call letters of the club, which is
•landing for novice. When he re located In Engineering East, are
ceived hla "general claaa’ licenae
WUBHZ. The club purtieiputed
in Novemebr, hla cull number in the recently held enduro by
changed to WB.
taking care of nl| the radio com*
To get in the -general claaa, hr munlcntioni sftiitml the course.
had to l>e able to aend and re*
Not one to rest on his laurels,
calve 13 worda per minute.
Hiefkin Is already working on
The general claaa licenae en another UrtieW for the radio magtltlea him to uae four baalc typea ualpe.
of operation, they Include: Morae
rode; "phone” (two way vocal
communication), telcvlelon and
teletype.
ftlefkln la able to call all over the
nation;, frequently he call* Burhunk, and talke with fellow hamu
who call hie family by telephone.
They let Slefkln talk on the phone
over hla trnuam ltter with hla fuA summer Job bonus ttaunlly re
mlly, he admitted it waa n lo t of fers to money _paid to a college
t rouble-,-•‘♦mt-lt la cheaper.* - ------ atudent at th e enfh uf~.be season
Slefkln
mentioned telcvlelon fon completing the working per
communication, eaying th at It la iod. This term inal bonus may
an "exotic” field (and expensive) amount to as much as $50 or $100.
for am ateur radio operatore.’ The
A selling bonus la u different,
amateura are allowed , to operate type. Thla la money offered to u
on the higher bends-’ which don’t' college student whose sales go be
carry na far aa the regular TV.
yond a certain quotu set by the
em ployer.___ 1— ;—
Are thero other types?
What about” traveling to and
from the auptmer Joh, often cross
country to places read about or
......... ......
unknown?
What about making new friends
among atudenta from colleges in
other porta of the country and
Interested atudenta and recruited having the opportunity to ex
change Ideas, compare experiences
new mvmberr.
upu«t,
Cyrano.
Coat for flying leaaona dependa and share knowledge?
What
about
accumulating
work
on tha type of plane uaed. The
aaaoclatien haa two plane* for In- experience to establish a record
atructlon, an Areonea Champion for future permanent Job appli
and a Ceaana 150. The charge for cations?
What about the fun that g»ea
tha Areonea I* 15.50 per hour,
opposed to |1 0 per hour commer with v a c a t i o n activities often
cially, ami tha Caaana la |7 per available?
A summer Job bonus of any tyne
hour, opposed to $14 commercially.
Rob
Spink,
trndunte
la increased Joy to thy rewards ot
'm a n a g e r, reports that the
An average private pilot train* a summer Job.
ASI Office, will la> closed
The 11)06 "Summer Employment
who del me bo hev* I shudder to think of
CAGLE'S
lMFOStteur Mg bleed
WELCOME Cal Poly
lag program will coat about
for business this afternoon
curdle* to think of
perfected something ths n«st logical step
1100. Thla includes a $50 club Directory’" contains 40,000 Jobs
Studenti
in erudition*
altering one comma) calledSp*ed-Beading.’
laltlatiun fae and Inatructor’a throughout the U n i t e d States - from 1 to 6 p.m. due to the
death
of
Ralph
Stewart,
•p##<H
Beading
He
had
read
mg
Noioonsr had ha fled
available to college atudenta thla
feta.
# Condensed
before mg cum#*then
summer. Employers Invite atu '< husband of Phyllss HtewNovel fI
It will taka a minimum of 40 denta' applications. Tha directory
_ up weMs some idiot
art, associated students ac
houra to complete a courae for a can' lie obtained by sending $3
counting technician.
Acro$$ from Park on Osos Street
private pilot rating. Thla Includea (special college student pries) to
The funeral will he held
aolo training. Lsssons ara uaually National Directory Service, Dept.
I a.m. te 7 p.m. Weekdsnrs
a t 3 p.m. today at Hutcllff
one hour long, and can be taken C, Box 820U6, CincinatM, Ohio.
Mortuary, 1135 Santa Rosa.
A 9 a.m. te 6 p.m. Sundays
any time during.the week.
46888.
The Flying Association haa boon
Pre$h Fish
We Give
«I!|NW»WW'‘
'«♦ ............
,..n tv
In extatence alma the aarly )U4t>‘a
Every
Thursday
Blue
Chip Stamps
and currently haa 35 members.
There are 8 planet, in tha club
which ara uaad for leaaona.
According to President Rod
Phllbrtek, “Opr organisation la
nonprofit and strictly for enjoy
STANINSLAl’S STATE COLLE«E*For the firat time In
ment and people who want to fly Its five yeur history, Stanislaus State College will uerept
choap.”
freehmen, l>efinning In tT»e fall of 1WIS. Before this, only
Instructor* for the lasona ara, upper division and graduate atudenta were admitted. A 3.2
Robert R. Stont, Cal Poly atudent grade point average will admit the freshman regardless .of
aa wall aa flying teacher, and Lun- the srore of the Scholastic Aptitude Test. A 2.<15 C>PA pitta
air, an air transportation organ- an average acore on the SAT wHI meet the eligibility re*
■ ■ ■
laatlon located at tha Ban Lula qulrements. Students twlow 2.00 GPA will not Ih> admitted
Obispo County Airport.
even with a perfect SAT score.
Tha Plying Association maeta
SAN DIEGO STATE-Editorial: "It was very considerate
every second Wednesday In each
month. Tha next scheduled meet of George Washington to decide to celebrate hla birthday
Qpflur this
_ year*It gives us a three-duy holiday and
ing la March 10 at 7:80 p.m. In on a Monday
u really good reason to appreciate him ,.
OA 101.
.
i
The Daily A/.fee
' Interested atudenta may obtain
SAN DIEGO HTATE-"\Ve have socialized medicine • now
further Information about tha
A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
organlaation and flying leaaona by we have to push for aoeialized law," aaid Dr. Charles Gnzcollege sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lleutencallng Joe Meestera at 544-2687. zetta, professor at the 8D8 8chool of Social Work. The rug

Flying Lessons Given
A t Reduced Rates

i

F r id a y , m a r c h 5, m u
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Complete Broke Service
Preot Bnd Alignment
Aden Twnewp Iqvlpment

:
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Brood

U9-79U

Here's what me new 2-year
army ROTC program means to you

ged Idea of rugged Individualism ia "Stone cold,” aa far aa
the professions are concerned. “If we adopt the Idea of an
equal opportunity for all, then we throw out the free system.
It le not consistent with the Great Society," Guzzetta said.
The Dally Aztec

Book Now*

TINA

to r Your

unts in two yeurs. You can do this by;
1. Completing n special 6-week summer camp between your aoph*
omore and junior years.
2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering
the ROTC program.

Summtr Trawl
i* ~ .

What are the benefits of Army ROTC training? ~
CAliroflM

,

SECUHITY FlR9T
N ational B ank
serving
Southern California
w !H h t v t a r 0p r n » n U t lv §
on ctmput to Intorv/tw on
March I

{

Bud Roaa
................. Edttor-in-Chlef
5 v f T»n I B t O n g e
M o n & c i', ’ _____
W alt C
* rltea.......................
W inJEdttot
Edna Togaw a----- ----------- Tuesday Editor
Bruce McPherson ............... Friday Editor
Don Depue
-m—
B i Ow EoHot
Alan II*skvlt» ....T.™:rM-.-;r.T.::.-. Sports Editor
John Bertlla...............Advertising Manager
Judy Cochran ...........
Business Manager
Bill Wlsckol...........Tuesday Prod. Manager
Larry Hubbell ........ Friday Prod. Manager
Karl Sullivan ........... Circulation Manager

4 *7 m rnnh If.
c s?.

Ms* WrIMni Jtlw BsvIm, Jim N ivt,. Un N*y, Xnnn Xlnwnw. (mnl Man,
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Management training for success In civilian or military Ufa.
V hp ^v an c-'^o u rae, plus
uflfrorbi.xr'liay ami paid travel for summer camps,”
* ,v

*

Eligibility for free flight Instruction at selected schools lead*
ing to a private pilot's licenae.
—

*

A commission us an Army officer, with ali of Its accompanying
benefits, including higher Income, greater opportunity for ad
vancement Hnd officer status.

*

The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you’re
(ruined to assume leadership responsibilities.

These benefits will put you h step ahead of other college graduates
und will pay off for the rest of your life. YoubWb It to yoursolf to
investigate these new opportunities.
Fur rnmpleU Infarmstlon, *cc ths Professor of Mllltnry Rclcncs at your
school, or send the coupon Mow.

Candidates will be selected from
f !*

both the Bachelor’s and Advanced ’
degree levels of Accounting, AgcL’
culture. Business Administration,
Economics, FlnsnCs, and othar
B u sin a s* Ms|or%. Liberal Arte
degree candidates with st least on*
year of Accounting, aa wall a*
alumni with a minimum of 1 year’*
full time banking experience, are
alio Invited to apply.

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Pest Oflits Boil 1044 Wsttbury, Nsw Vsrk 110*1
Plca-.n .<nd m» ir.formnliori on Ih* 2 /#nf Afm7

POTC pfojrlm. ) untfsrstand that thtrs It no obti^alion.

W i o k o n d e n ’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
•nd Continental Paehlone

0 m ti* sasMM? emssf
ot your P itttm to l Off/to

MONTiniv a CMonno,

Sa
-'.f

f

U.S. ARMY ROTC

b a n luib

oaieeo

»ZH?tertJe.
I plfiflT^Ifin-fBfto -

..CoMcia or Univaraily,
C- 1*9
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Best Author Plan
Devised By Student

Article Sold
In Inflond

F.l Cortal bookM o^y .new Author-of.the-Mbnth system wa* the
Wen of a student employee of the
More,
David Roberts, senior Ilmdnes*
ninjur und purl-lime employee of
the college hook More, devised the
plan In hie a pare time. In addition,
Robert* created n now book flltny
eyatem for the atoro.
Roth- system* will be uaud by
Roborte ue parte fo hi* eenior pro.
Ject In IluslncHS, and In actual
practice In the store,
According to the Authur-nf-thpMonth plutt, the book More will
feature on display every two
week* a new author and some of
hi* hooka in paperback tyfm.
. The current author 1* John
Steinbeck, author of The “Grape*
of W rath" and "Of Mice und Men"
and other realltiatlc novela.
In the ,following: weeka, anthora like John F, Kennedy and
Hehalta, the creator of '"Peanuta,"
will he featured, arrordlng to
Store manager Duke Hill.

rluaaifien all the atore"* hooka
on filing card*.
"The new filing ayatem can
bundle 100 lawks aa easily a* It
bundle* 10,000 bhoka," aald Hill.
The cutulogintr ayatem la conahlered so efficient thut manager
Hill ha* oiferod to patent the idea
for Roberta nfter a few yearn,
"David will ual* the ayatem for
now ua part of hi* aenior pro
ject. I urn no impresaed with
David** work thut 1 have offered
him a Job at the bookatre when
ho graduate))," auid Hilh "W hat
impreaaea me I* he tlld It all in
hi a apare time. " 4
The colloge bookatore hlrea a
number of »tudent» for Raft time
employment.
"The book More hire* more student help than .uny two Mata
college *tor*» put together,”
added II1II.
"We give the atudent* a baalc
knowledge of the working* of a
atore including warehousing, cash
reglater work, and getting along
with people. We believe strongly
Robert'* hook filing ayatem in the school's motto, 'learn by
was dearrthed hi ^ S fiffiT fir doing.’ David Roberts has cer,
by manager Mill, The ayatem tuinly proven this," Hill said.

Il'Y ART . . . I* a perfect de»cr!pllon of Ihi*
scene, although muM people call it sculpturing
In Ire. Concentrating on Ihi- detail* of hi* deMga
i* Roger Marshall, who learned the skill from un
older friend. The figure he la carving I* u hand
with a torch with dry ice uaed to creule the effect

of amok*-. HI* creation wa* o«ed as the center,
piece of Ihe Meal Managemstnt luncheon yeslerday, for which a Grecian theme wa* used. When
asked if |he ice would melt. Marshsll replied with
an emphatic “Ycsl” -

Need A Job? Go Computer Citrus Trees
Many thing* have been aald
about how soon how many compu
ter* Will ropluee how many people.
Every dny something else is mec
hanised or computerised uiul every
duy thut mean* somebody else I*
out of work.
* •
Ilut (here is one segment of the
nation’* expunding economy that
unemployment hasn't touched. One
segment of the nation's economy
-that unemployment may never nug.
And that segment of the nation's
economy I* ■one of the fastestgrowing new profession* of specia
list* In the world.

Hilly Mills, who broke the
record for Americans for the
three-mile run Is part Indian.
He say* he get* plenty of InquIrleH about his Sioux hack,
ground, but the most em barras
sing question concerns his name.
Mills suys he Is often asked about
hi* Indian name and he always
Itu* to rittifesB th a t he can't re 
member it.

I t I* A relatively new field.
Working condition* are pleaannt,
tho pay 1s good, the future I*
bright, und the "Help Wunted"
opening* are occurring by the
thousands.
The field It the four hillhmdollar-a-year data processing bus
iness. The big problem It furea is
that electronic computer* have
been developed, Improved and MM
faster than people run be tralnud
to operate them at maklmum
efficiency.
-;=.W

Correction
In n story run in the Feh. 2(1
Issue of "El Mustang," Joseph
(ibuiiebo, was misquoted.
A statement should have read,
"The minister of agriculture la at
the top, with the permanent secre
tary under him." Instead of, " .,
with the prime minister under
him." El Mustang ragreta Ilia e r
ror.

Afflicted?
SACRA M EN TO -A P—One million California citrus trees may be
ofcfllctad with o mysterious growth
stunting aliment that scientist*
don't know how to stop.
Reside* stunting trees, It dis
torts their fruit yet tho tree* don’t
die. The dlsense l* aptly called
"stubborn" for want of u better
name,
It was christened this In the
early 1920’* when afflicted tree*
In .Southern California wouldn’t
respond to fertiliser, cultural
chang* or uby other treatment.
Ruf what Can science do? In the
words of University of California
I’uthologlst, Doctor E.C. Calavani
"At present nothing, besides in
sisting on clean budwood for fu
ture plantings und irpluclng bail
trees with good ones.”
He said grower* would do w#n
4o replace their stubborn trees
while orchard* are still young.
Thb rust would be less than keopIng them, he notea. Calavan eaye
he has seen orange trees six fret
tall, 45-years old and producing
no more thun half a box of fruit a
year.
The disease Is often recognised
by abnormal or acorn-shaped
fruit, reports U.B. Department of
Agriculture Plant Pathologist Doc
tor J.B. Carpenter,
He says Ktubborn Disease,
C risytcp In grapefruit, Pink Nose
In navel oranges, Blue Nose In,
grapefruit, acorn fruit and a mal
ady known as Puny Leaf all aecm
to be the same disease.
The fruit* most affected by the
disease are navel and Valencia
oranges, grapefruit and tnngelo*.
Tangerines and lemon* ere less
frequently effected.

AUTOMOTIVE

47 Cadets
Get Choice
Branch assignments In the Uni
ted State* Army were announced
recent ly for ROTC senior cadets.
"CHOICE, not chance," the
arm y’* motto proved Ite worth
B* 8(1 of 47 soon-to-graduetee
cadets received their first choice
as to which branch of the army
they preferred to Join. Eight
were given their second choice,
while only three took their third
choice.
Entering the Armored Division
ere Roger 11. Bishop, Chester J.
Rllno, Howard E. Miller and Jim 
mie P, Howell,
Ordinance Corps wn* chosen by
Thomas M. Dyer, John R. Goodell,
John B, Hammon, Nlvholu* H,
Jurrett, Peter H. Kruck, Robert
W. McVicar, Jr.; Clark A. Puntlgam, William T. Ritter, Ronald
Rocuk, Roland Wv Swunger
and Murtin M. Bchwarsbach.
Ton men selected the Artillery
Division, they are Robert W.
Colllnsworth, Oliver D.-Filley, III;
Jerome E. Mason, James W. Mc
Neil, Waynu T. Onmnura, fllnton
A. I’halen, John T. Kessler, Calvin
C. Dotson, Joseph M. Cummings,
and Paul R. McAllister,
James B. Ellis, Raymond D.
Miller. Noil G. Rains, and Vernon
Van Voorst will serve wKh the
Corps of Engineers.
Howard C. Hrown, III; John B.
Meek, Jr.; William J. Nelson, and
Francisco M. Rivera will be In the
Transportation Corps,
*
The Military Pollcp are receiv
ing Stephen A. Canada qnd Mat
MeMkap.
Volunteers for Signal Corps are
James R. Conley, Hrltton P y Grim.
Raymond W, KlostermanA, and
Fred J. Little.
In the Quartermasters Corps
will he James L. Nunes and Will
iam J, McKown, while Ihe Cheminil Corps picked up Howard W.
Wlllholte.
George H. Coughlin, II was se
lected for Ihe Medical Corps, and
Jack P. Montgomery and Jamea
W. Moore will serve In the Intalllgence Branch.
Three cadet* are rated as Dis
tinguished Military Cadets. They
ar# Chester Blsno, Clinton Phalen,
and Joseph Cummings.
Of the 47 cadets only 16 are not
aehrdnted to be graduated in June.

And Today's

EXACT

Bill Paytr It

Broad Strest
TSh

An abacus or adding machlna cm help-but a Thrift)*'
Check* Personal Chocking Account does more to keep
budgets balmcod, bills paid and personal finances in
control. And it’s all this simple: Write a ThriftICheck to
pay a bill, gat a cancelled check to prove payment and
have ThriftICheck records to show what you apant and
what'a on hand. Pay less for (pch THriftiCheck than for
travailing to pay with cash. Save mora time. Relax, What
machina to^ay could do mora?

Phene 143-1077

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

W e Accept B an k

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK
(API — Doe* Yoeemlte National
Park have too many Deer? The
park's Assistant HuporlqUmlent,
David Condon, say* the overpopu
lation of deer is Aiualng extensive
damage to the deer's summsr range
within the park und to the -wtrrfer
range outside It.
(Umdon (Mild the park may nsk
Ihe Stale Fish and Game Commis
sion to authorise un anterless Doe
hunt outside Ihe Park's Western
boundary Ip Tuolume and Mariposn’t'ountle*.
Condon said tile abundance of
deer can prove disastrous to the
food supply. If the state refuses
the request, Condon said the
rangers will have to kill unherless
deer Inside the park,

H I O T H I N f j f Ok M I N AND YOUNG M IN

r

Good Clothing Sine# 1675

O B I S P O

L
720 Marsh "Stre

B A N K
Phone 3441711

Ksnnlngfon Shirts
Puritan Sportswear
SA N K A M E R IC A C A R D

S A H Graan Stamps
S95 Hlguera

to Ha editor. John WJS. Tl
Surrey, I S A f t M . .
Taylor informed JenWas
ter this meek th a t We article.
"Helltack Ftra,” wMeh deeerlbt*
a personal experience a* a park
ranger fighting a forset fire In
the hlflki country of Toacartte N a 
tional Park hy means of helkorpter
fly-in-and-out, will appear la the
next leeue of the Bm lah Petra-

Prancea Price waa proclaimed Mis* Mathematics at the Feb. N
meeting of the Math Club. Princes**-* are Deanna Wllhyr, Jane
Marccllu* and Marilyn Seidel. The Aral election ended in a tie,
*•*4 • second election waa hckL Miaa Mathematics must be a sopho
m ore, have a 3.0 OPA and be a math major.

A rt O f Conversation
Brings EL Equipment
Conversations with the right
people mny bring hack bountiful
rewards in many form*.
In a conversation the Arst part
of January, Fred H. Struck, act
ing head of the' Klertronica Engi
neering Department, wus asked by
Richard D. Crawford and Norman
William* of Hewlett-Packard Co.,
what the F.I, Department needed
In the form of equipment.
Crawford, a ’Poly EL graduate
himself, Indlrated the HewlettPackard Co. might b« able to make
g ift presentation* of laboratory
equipment to the department.,
Returning to campus after the
converautjon, Struck sat down and
typed out a list of the depart
ment's most urgent needs for
which no fund* were available. He
sent the Hat to W l l l l n m a ^ a n d
Crawford on Jan. 8.
. On Feb. 1, 1966, Hewlett-Pack
ard Co. officially presented the fol

lowing equipment to the Electro
nic Engineering Department: a
HPX-486 Therm 1stoj Mount, a HP
428-A Clip-On D. C. Ammeter, o
HPX 388-A Precision Variable At
tenuator, und a HPX 487-B Ther
mistor Mount.
On Feb. 17, the
1496 worth of equipment waa
formally accepted by Dale W. An
drew*, dean of tho college.
Hewlett-Packard Co. knows the
joyi of giving, tho EL Department
knowe the Joy* of receiving, and
Fred H. Steuck knows the Joy*
of conversation.

catlona.
jenkina, author of many articles
on education and aerial forestry,
I* In hie fourth year on tha faculty
A call has been made for 86 mm and haa been a Forest Sendee
amoke jum per and InfoomatMa*
colored slides of campus scenes, and-educution specialist
building and campus artlvitlss.
a National P ark range*
Any student or faculty member summers in Yoeemlte.
who would like to loan alldes
which will beljiow n a t an alumni, Good Food— Heated Pool
meeting to be held in Freano on
March IS are asked to leave the
slides at the Business-Education
FOR M E N
fjBuilding, Room 106.

U HOUSING
O.

,

'

FOR RINT
1 Bedroom Apartment
corner Archer and Pltmq,
San Lull O bispo
Call 419-4112

spring quarter

Q

licenses available

SR

§> Marguerite Hell P
=1
O

...

603 Johnson
MR. AANERUO
MR. LAMBEffT

Putting men on the moon ie one
of the areas of work for 92 gradu
ates of this campus who a re cur
rently employed 1rt the Space end
Information Systems Dlvlson of
North American Aviation.
Employment of Cal Poly gradu
ate* by the North American divi
sion began with the hiring of
Electronic Engineering graduate,
Norman Williams In 1949, end has
continued through the present, ac.
cording to e report received by the
college.
An Increase In the number of
etudente taking jobs with the
Space and Information Systems
Division, with 67 hired over the
pest three years, was shown in the
released information.
One of tlx division* of North
American, the space and informa
tion systems group has Its head
quarters in Domney and other fa
cilities in Seal Hcuch, both In the
Los Angeles area.
The Apollo spacecraft and Sa
turn second stage booster for a
three-man round trip to the moon,
which were awarded to the divi
sion in 1901, are among projects of
the company which embrace wide
area*-of acleneeqnd technology.
A total of 2,164 students ar*
presently enrolled la degree f*»o-gram* in the Engineering Division,
making the College the largest un
dergraduate school of engineering
In the Western United States.

Arrow Docton . . . bold now brood of shirt for e bold now brood of guy. Jam It S a u ash It
Qlvo It e pushing around-ell day in class, all night at a party. This Arrow Dacian oxford
fights back. Dofios wrinklot. Keep* its smooth composure through a 26-hour dav It'o alt in
tho blond of 66% Dacron* polyester, 3 5 % cotton. Bast for no
* e * n J * . . 1'
Ironing and wrlnkfa frss wearing. White, solids, stripes. $6.95.

Grand Durhy of Luxembourg—
Thousands of job* In Europa, in
cluding resort hotel, office, factory,
sale*, farm, child car* and •hipboard work are available through
the American Student Inform a
tion Service. W ages can reach
1409 a month, and AHIH Is giving
travel grant* up to f 390 to the first
6000 ap p lica n ts. Job and trav e l
grant applications and full detail*
sra available In a 86-page illus
trated booklet which students may
obtain by,sending |2 (for the book
let and airmail postage) fo Dept.
M. ARIA. 22 Ave. de la Liberia,
Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg.

You’re Invited to browse around
and look over our extensive
collection of these handsome
ARROW sport shirts. There’s a
wide selection of prints and
patterns to choose from in long
and short sleeves,

£ m a h A

3
£
*

Study Room*— New Unit*

92 Graduates Work
On Space Problems

turapssn m a rt Ihi* tummarf

■
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Undefeated Cal Lutheran
Meets Horsehiders Today .

Wrestlers Tackle N C A A
Regional Championships

7

Steve Fox. All-CCAA pick with
After ong victory and two losses i baseman .Terry Ward, have done
to (lie University of California I the maJoHty of the hitting for an ICRA "f 3.14 last season who
at Santa Barbara Gauckos last tlie Mustangs this season.
week, the Mustang baeubgllers
Hicks also noted that George pitched the victory over the Guu-,
■wttt host Cal Lutheran today, and ) Montgomery, who Is up from the rhox Inst week, will sta rt Satur
travel to meet the University of frosh squad, looks good in right day.
*
Southern California Trojans to Held.
IV
c
Coccmii
will
pitch
livnn
exmorrow.
Terry Curl, with a (4-0 record
Lust Friday tlie squad defeated and an FRA of 2.01 last season, hihltlon gamu .Tuesday, March i),
the (iaucitun 8-2, ami Saturday has been slated to take the nuiund against the College of the Sc*,
lost u douhlchuudrr to them 131) Friday.
quoins,
and 10-1.
Cal Lutheran Is currently riding
a three game winning streak. It
has won 'Its Hist three outings
against Cal Tech.
For tile past two sunsons the
T rojans have played in the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation championships. They uro
expected to do as well this year.
According to Coach Bill Hicks,
RECORD HOLDERS . . . Cary Walker (I.) and hurdle* wilh a lime of 14.2, while Dsiiu hold* the
Jon Dana practice (heir hurdle form in preparation jMandard for the 330 yard intermediate hurdle* " l -was real pleased with our per
formance Friday afternoon, but
for Ihe laing Hearh Relays thin weekend. Walker wilh a 37 second duckiiiK.
maybe u little too much, since ev
holda Ihe achool record In Ihe 120 yard hi||h
erything semeed to go wrong S at
urday." He,continued. "We played
about five innings of goood hall
Saturday and wore never out of
the game. We bud men un base in
carK o f the last three innings."
Hitting for the Mustangs was,
excellent in the series with the
tiaurhos. Catcher Dave Titsworth
is a big surprise, and so far has
solved the problem left by All
California Collegiate Athletic As* i
(CCAA) catcher Wayne
KAREN
Fresh from their 1 to 57 victory
School record bolder Ben l.aville sociiitiou
Wasl
lixslilixi1 u1itti UtltBf
ia „n
w w t-r JAiit
* * tivtlrttm
t%rliIMIn|
over Westmont College, the Mus will lie throwing the javelin.
.2HH
hitter
last
season,
and
Hrst
BROWN
ta n g 'tra c k team will head south
All the "CCAA truck team*
tomorrow for the Long .Beach will lie cem;>etlng in the meet with
the exception uf Fresno Stale.
I.aat week 1’KMM‘a (PE major Belays.
Coach Walt Williamaon will Iw
and minora) aponaored a social
hour (or phyairal education majors taking both Ids'varsity urn! fresh
Friday, March .7
man teams and pluns to use the
and minora at Crandall Gym.
Baseball (V) Cal Poly vs. CulThe hiirh light of the event waa meet to give everyone u chance to
fornia Lutheran University
run.
the showing of an Olympic Him on
here at 12:30 (Double header)
I-cuding the Mustangs will he
gymnastics ami fencing taken hy
Tuesday, March 0
Gary
Curtis
and
Gary
Walker;
* Mias Pellaton, Physical (education
Baseball (V) Cul Poly vs. Col
teacher from Portola Junior High both of whom posted impressive
lege of Sequoias ut Cal Poly,
victories
over
th(j
weekend.
in El Cerrito who attended the
TOP H IT T E R .:. Jim Kamos prepares for this afternoon's double
2:3(1 p.ni.
Tite H><i4-ti5 edition of the bus*
Olympics in Tokoyo. Other inter Walker placer first i in both the
header with Cal Lutheran. The games will start at 12:30 and be
Wednesday. March 10
high
hurdles
and
the
pole
vault,
kclhull
team
finished
Its
season
esting materials which she brought
Tennis (V) Cal Poly vs. Fresno played al Ihe Cal Poly diamond. Ramos, Terry Ward, Dave Tils*
while
Curtis
plured
It
rut
in
the
with
a
7-10
mark
it)
the
23
gunies
included a scrapbook.and aouvenworth and Jim Blanks are expected to provide much of tlw> Mu-lung
Stale at Fresno, 2:30 p.m. .
lot) yard and 220 yard sprints. it lairticipulcd in.
irs.
hitting In the encounter.
Thursday, 51arrh II
U'adlng
sconer
for
Ihe
Mustang*
Cal
Poly
will
be
sending
Jim
The girls sports progressions
Swimming (V) Cal Poly vs. Uul*as
Norm
Angell,
who
averaged
Tracy,
Tom
Pearl,
Boh
Miller,
atid
class is sponsoring a high school
vcrally of California ( Berk
basketball sports day, Sat., March Gary Curtis in the 440 yurd and 13.7 iNiinta per game, ami a be'
eley) ut Cul Poly, 8 p.m.
6 in the Mens Gym. Cochairmens 880 yard relays, Jon Dsns. Frank Hauled dtiwn seven rebounds a
Mary Bohan and Sheila Pursley Baker, Fred Reich, and Itoland Lint' game.
Five players, Ernie Bruy, Ed
announced (hat there are nine in the distance medley, with Baker,
schools in tin local area planning Pearl, Dana, and Curtis going Fair, Don Stevenson, Bolt Graved,
and Angell suw service In ull 2o
, to attend the event. During lunch again in the mile relay.
encounter*.
the girl* will be entertained by a
Captain Curtis Parry wus the
fencing demonstyatiue and un in
formal hootenany put on by Poly
second top poorer with 11.3 markera. lie hauled down six rebound*
students.
Coach Charles Hanks’ golfers
a contest.
*
,
, A crowd of about 80 students
Ernie Urity mude u remnrkahle split two (patches over the week
vlawsd the 20 coeds who partici CCAA BANKKTHALL
end. The Mustangs lost to Krssnn
pated in the Womens Intramural
Fresno Sthtc (’oilegr, with, an 47.8 per vent kit his Held goals on Friday 36-111, ami smashed San
mill
w
i
i
.top
man
In
free
{ftrow
Gymnastics meet held last week. asjdst front Cal State Long Beach,
Fernando Valley State on S atur
Those receiving Ural, second and won a record fourth straight CCAA shooting with an an uct cam avo day 44-10.
third place awards included in basketball clown lust week, the i age. H r s finished. his college ca
Aguinst Fresno, Corky Nelson
Fluor Exercise: l-eslyh- l.andia Bulldogs, closed lh«ir league season reer hitting for an H.p per game. was the medalist with a 74
With 8.1 points, Kutliy Sllfel with with an 1 4 record, followed by
Gravett wus the second best man
Nelson; Steve Frank, -and Hick
7.85, slid Connie Stack with ‘7.86; euprising Valley State (T-3).
It) shooting (STventagi - with a 4!U White all wop their individual
Halanacc Beam: l.indn Itubln 8.3,
average. lie hit on 10b Out of 215 matches. Nelson and Frank teamed
The Matadors entered last week
Joniia Merrick 8.1 and Dale (la rk
shots.
.
/
i" ■h'fcul Russ and Manwell in
end's
play
hoping
fur
a
tie
for
the
7.0; Side Horse Vault: Justine
Ed Pnlr Jmik Imme the best, team t-oni|>etltion.
league
title,
hut
Cal
State
Long
e
,
Toomey 33.25 and Mary Lou
held goal shooting pWccnlugo wired
White wus the medalist ugaln«l
McGill 32.40; aud Trampoline; Beach team handed them a 101 -8:1 hi- bunged-in 28 out of 50 etioln the Matadores with ii 70. Tom
setback,
and
wiped
out
any
title
Laurie liulton 7.0, Sheila Pursley
for u 5o per rent uverage,
See, White, Dave Phase and Frank
7.5 and Cheryl Westfall 7.4. hope* for the Valley five.
Wins ten Cal 'Poly this srnsiia all won their matches. Nelson tied
I • Title victory, coupled with the
liter*' 80-75 win over Cal Slat* came a t the itX)»ettso of Westmont, Id* opponent.
Tomorrow the golfers will meet
at
Los Angeles Friday evening, Cul State at Fullerton (2), Cal
ED O M O N TRAILER COURT
Slutc at Isis Angeles, Cal State at Long Beach State at 8 a.m. on
moved
Cal
State
at
Long
Beach
121 month lot itudent t trails).
the Han Luis Obispo Country Club
into a third plnre CCAA lie with lluywurd (2), uml the University fairways.
Garbage Included) water, electricity
of San Diego.
ot nominal cost. Soil laundry, play j San Dh go State.
Tho srpiait tlnished last ami
The chumpion Bulldogs, wilh a
ground. Poly students year after
stretched its two-year record to
.-irasoit mark of lit victories and
year. Within walking distance trom
12 wins and 31 losses.
just six loeivs, now await the
campus.
NCAA Pacific Count Begiotiul
790 FOOTHiU
I Playoff*.

W AA
News

Trackmen Enter
Southland Relay

Sports Calendar

Capers End
Long Season

WHOLESALE
tporting good*
4

fishing •quipmen!

V
IC T O R
Jawalry A loon Co.
1264 MONTEREY
944-0134
r
N # * f to U p to w n M o rfc tf

Pho. Re*. 543-2214

J b

AND

MKI.D

Several CCAA trnrk and field
squads mad* their l!>*!6 outdoor
; debuts last week with' some fine
early season marks rei-nrded.
Top Performance* last week;
440-Cleinents (CSCI.B) 47.1)
100-Harris (CSCLB) 0.0;
( urlia 4 U ’> 0.7
Shut Put-Baer (SDHC) 53-0
(qcw 8 DSC atImol record)
long Jiimp-Stenitrs (CSCI.A) 21-8
H i g h .hlti'.p-lhlU; VUIIJJk.' fc-'Xjh)

.!«»« fir f t . t lm rfW V 1 2 -»
Mile la c (CSCI.B) 4:18.3
Pho. But. 543-4029

L S E C O N D H A N D STORE

Furniture - Appliance* • Bedding - le e k *
OONZM.lt

"

San lull Obispo, Cold.

Easily
crown

defending
was

Teem,

•
*♦
through the dual-m eet season un
defeated. Lust year beshins being
conference chumpion, Teem was
Pacific CuusJ Intercollegiate Cham
pion and finished fourth in the
NCAA College championships.
Hitchcock expects, to take the
same line-up to Nan Fernando
Valley State College in NortHlhlgci
this weekend. The Mustangs figure
to be installed us tournument
I'uvoVlles ulong with Weber Stutu
College of It tali.
Following this Saturday’s tour
nament, the Mustang* will Journey
to the Colorado School of Mines
in Golden, Colo., March 12-14, to
compete in the NCAA National
College Championships.

h la. CCAA
who

ATTENTION: There will fc .' an important meeting in the
Block P Society T uesday *tl | | jn
Room. 218 in Ihe Men's (i>nt.
All leftermen lire urged to attend.

FOR SALE
Silver m ounted sacfdlo,
bridles 4 other riding
equipm ent. Contact
Walter B. Roselip
615 Grand Avg.
'543 -4992
Phone for Appointment

went

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
-t

v,

V

- -

Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER an d
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Montorey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Phono LI 3-3821

Golfers Even
Par For W eek

C C A A Hews

CCAA TRACK

The wrestling squud truvels to
Northridge tliis weekend to com
pete in the National Collegiate
Athletic Association District Fight
Regional Tournament Saturday.
The Mustungs, who scored a
record-breaking 100 points in the
California Collegiate Mhlelie As
sociation meet last Saturday, will
be favorites for this Saturday’s
fm e e t according to Vaughan
Hitchcock.
The Mustangs went Into the finife ranee final* with nine men ap
pe.ning iii (he III division*. OnTj
man -missing for tliuf Green uml
Gold was heavyweight Fred Strusburg. Ho earned fourth pluee In
his classlflcntlon after losing a
decision in the consolation Hinds
to Hernia Christian of Cal State
at Los Angeles.
Singled out by Couch Hitchcock
for their weekend perfonimnees
were 123-pound'John Garcia, 147pound Jim Teem, l|)7-pouild John
Miller, and- lH7-pouml Sam Cereceres. Garcia easily" outpointed 111
flnal opponent 8-4, while Cefeeeros
won 5-4 afte r being down by three
points.
"I think that Miller is begin
ning to- Hnd himself and nearing
bis prime,” remarked the Mustang
mentor. "He hud u couple of dr
feats ut the beginning of this
season, and lost his Confidence, but.
it’s ruining back," continued Hitchcock.
-______ '

Check
who’s coming
on campus
March 9 &10

Aqua Team
Splashed
In a double-dual mutch held In
1 ihe Cal Poly pool last Friday, the
Mu*li»ng MrriHrh defeated Fullerton Junior College (Mi-serarul ■lost
to Santa Barharu 31-84.
Cel Poly won the medley with
a time pf 4:01.1). Have Mucrer took
Hi 1 iir the 2*3) huttuH** in ,2 jJJ* ,
lairry Tis-nihs «rn» m - r ngulnsf
Fullerton uml second to SAiitu
Uarharn In the 5(8) freestyle with
ii line turn' nf 5:32.1.
Two pool records were set hy
Santa Hurlmrn men. The 100 free
style hy Both in 4H.4, and the 200
freestyle hy Merteiise in 1:51.2.
Today the Mustangs face the
University of the Pacific at 8 p.m.
1n the Crandall Gym

'*

(Wit! i idts of careers In the
booming communications field!)
If you think W * won't
give you a new retread
FREE if your Wettiide
Premium Retread Ii
taken out of service
because of road hasard or workmanship
and material in the
first 50% of its tread
life.

W estside
Tire Shop
Pacific Telephone representing the Bell System:
trr.MNir.si tun non tccmnigal
nsAouAtir. m * iN niN itsiN a
»«n »nMf*r.T»*tivi p o sit io n s
IN CAlltOSNIA.
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